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FISCAL

OFFICE

GENERAL STATEMENT:
The operations of the office have just about returned to normal now that
we have moved back into our renovated quarters.

For several months we had

to carry on our work at the other end of the building in the Office of' the
Recistrar.

The lack of adequate facilities in those temporary quarters

created mnny problems most notable of which was the problem of security.
DurinG our stay the~e , unfortuna tely, several checks and state TOP War•
rant·s were stolen from the Cashier's section.

Beca:use they were cashed by

forged endorsements and altered I.D. Cards, there will probably be no fi•
nnncial loss to the institution.

After some delay, investigating author-

ities now believe that the case will soon be broken.
It hos been most embarrassing to all Fiscal Office personnel to have had
to go through extensive questioning on the theory that certain ones of them
were involved in the theft and forgery.

Now that the true facts are begin-

ning +,o emerGe, it appears that the theft involved "outsiders" only.
The system being used now should prevent this type of theft from occurring again.

TOP Warrants and notes are processed at the same time by person-

nel from the Financial Aid Office during registration.

TOP Warrants and EOG

checks must now be negotiated promptly or cancelled.
We have had one major change of personnel during the year.

Mrs. Sandra

Davis replaced Mr. Murphy Crawford as Chief of Voucher Audit and Accounts

Payable.

She was able to come in o.nd carry on this assignment in a credit-

able manner.

There has been a notable improvement in this area but our ac-

counts are still not on a current basis.
System Auditors have been quite critical of our poor record of collecting student fees.

We have drifted away from our past policy of insisting on

payment of :t'ull. entrance fees at the time of registration and prompt installment payments.

If proper fees are not assessed and collected, before entrance,

it is almost impossible to collect them later.

In addition, it must be made

clear to the Registrar's Office that the name of no student should be entered
upon the rolls of the institution without clearance from the Fiscal Office.
The enormity of our bonded indebtedness makes it necessary that we pursue a
rigid but sound course in the matter of fee collections 1n the future.

The

history of educational finance bears out the fact that students respect their
school more when it insists that they meet their financial obligations promp~
The financial plight of our major auxiliary enterprises has become worse.
OUr

Director of Auxilia~y Enterprises has spent the major portion of his time

in trying to bolster the College Exchange but it will take several years to
bring it out of the "red".
cor.ie Generated by athletics.

Our athletic program is far too large for the in-

Consideration needs to be given to eliminating

meal service in the Memorial Center and substituting short orders because
lnve not been able to attract the type of management needed.

,,;e

Tighte~ control

needs to be exercised by personnel in charge of dormitories to see that all
students who reside in dormitories pay their rent.

In addition no one who

is not enrolled in school should be permitted to live 1n a dormitory.

The

he~ds of our various auxiliary enterprises must exercise sound management
policies if these enterprises are to succeed.
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Again, I quote a paragi-aph from previous Annual Repor'c;s about a situation
that has not imp~oved over the pnst year:
''We hnve been plagl~ed 'With certain staff members and department heads

i:i.nking Utl.'.luthorized pm chases 'Which car.not be po.!.d tor e:ccept t hrough viola4

tion of existing fiscal regulations.
long duration.

This leada to outstanding bills of

Another major p::eobl.e.m has been the failure of departments to

oubmit vouchers prc;iptly foi• payment.

T'nis creates bad public relations and

tend.:i to dostroy the good name of the institution.

Several companies are on

the varge of refusing to do business with Pr: iz-ie View because of the dif'•
ficulty in geeting p~id.

~

o~ precc~t ~it •. u.tio~;it would take the service

of a full-time person to run dow:. unpaid bill::.. Tb.a seriousness of this
problem cannot be emphasized too much."

ORGANIZ..\TION

The organization pattern of the Fiscal Office follows the basic plan
which is generally recommended for institutions with enrollments of t'rO'ln
2,500 to 5,000 students.

T'ae office is co:nposed of four sections or divi-

sions with each section having a head who ~dministers the section and is
reaponsible for its operation.
The

four sections are as follows:

I. Cachier (Bursar)
II. Purchasing
III. Voucher Audit and
Payroll

rl. Accounting

...

-

'

Marvin

c.

Barnes, head,

Waltu W. Redd, head
G. W. Keildrick, head

U. R. Bell, head

PHYSICAL FACTI,I'i'IES:

We are pleased with the renovution and revised layout of the office.

The new arrangement of the Cashier's section haa elim.insted the interference with the work of the rest of the office and provides for the type of
security needed.

T'o.e separate quarters for

tates the work of "chose sections.

Payroll and. Purchasing facili•

When the remainder of the repairs to

the buildi,ne are completed and old office furnitures is replaced, the
general appearance of the office will be comparable to similar offices at

other colleges.

The changes up to this point have already improved the

morale and efficiency of the staff.

SECTION REPORTS:

0A the following pages are set forth the reports and reoomm~ndationa

trom. the four section heads.
Respectitul.ly submitted,

H. D. Murdock
Business Manager

....

SECTION REPORT I • CAScUER

r

SUBJECT:

Annual Report of Cashier's Section

TO:

Euoinoss Munage~

Prairie View A & M College
The follow ia a report of activities of the CashiQr' G section for the
fi~cal year 1971•72.

PERSONNEL : Miso Arie J. Woodu~d, section ~ccountant; Mios L. M. B:lrrett~
;action clerk; }~a. Mary P. Dee~a, tollar; Miao Floydell Richardo, teller.

SECTION ACTIVITIES:

The following ig

Q

summary of major activitieg performad

in the section:
a) Collected $3,223,522.40 in student feog during tho fiscal year ending

August 31, 1971, a decrease of $58,365.88 from fiGcal year ending

)

Auguat 31, 1970.

Tho decre~ae could be attributed, in part, to moro mtudents living
off campu:..
b) Colloctcd $10,708.62 in pagt due accounta for Prairie View's Credit
Union during the fiscal year ending Aug®t 31, 1971.
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES &"ID PROBLEMS:

Tho following ia a summary of special situations that served to place
cddod bur4ona on · the proper and orderly conduct of routine operationo of
.'

thia acction.
I

a) 'With studentG paying fees up to and during final examinations, and
I

I

/ the switch to Social Security numbera, thim eection exparionc~d
\

extreme difficultiee in trying to work up an accurate delinque~t

\

I

/

'

I

'

Part of the problom lies in the many errors that occured in tha \
a;sessmant of atudent feea.

The fiacal office currently receive& ·:
\

\

I'·

the fee asseosment c~rd that hoo bean prcparad by the Registrar'G
Office from the etudont, ~itao a fo

roceipt and seuda both the

raceipt end the ssGaosc0nt to DQta ProcGoaing Cantor for proceaeing.
The end remult, duo mainly to erroro, is thGt ~ny namaa appoared on
the delinquent li~t that ahould not have ~r.d, th~u, cau;ad fruutration
~r;;.ong thoce vho had ?nid Qnd

Q

place to hida for thooo who had not.

b) This cection continua to get a build up of atudant check0.
eQch pay poriod

G0~3

40 to 50 checka are loft bohind.

for thio io that the 5tudQnto h va
the checko.

After

Ona reason

illo th~t axceado the amount of

Howovar, m.'.lny checkm Qro left behind for reasons unknown

to u~.
c) Tha tre~oodous ~~ount of indebtodneso) owed by otudenta hau:pero us
when it comau ti~a to p~y tho otudants off.

Not only does it take

a lot of ti~ to chock e~ch atudent out. it clso takeG tima to write

a recai~t for the onas who owa.

Were it not for thege indabtedneao,

va could eaoily iosuo gtudent checks in ono day.
d) Ualika aoveral years

~~o

when sll atudGnto pcid the aQll.8 fee, it hGa

becom3 abaolutaly nece~eary thot batter attention bQ given to tho

assosement of atudent feoa.

Audits h~va rawalad th0t many gtudents

do not p4y the proper smount in tuition, room rent, and laborctory

feea.

Theoe are the fees thQt varieo and dG0perato gtepo are neaded

in order to gat a correct aoaaasn:ont.

A clear csmeocmant ahould ba

oent directly to Data Proceasing from the Registrar'g office in order
to offer a check and b~lance betwaen the aaGeosor and the collector,
alQo the atudont who could alter his agses~11.3nt on hia way to the
Fisc~l offico.

In t h caJo oft itio~. constQnt chsng00 uould hova to be sent to

D~ta Proceosing Center during the fi~ct tvalvG doyc of clQoaaa in
that studenta Qre adding and dropping courceg during thio tima.
Chnngeg would also hava to ba 0ont for tho00 who withdrew.

In tho intercgt and naod for in:,~oving thic aoction'o oporationo. tha
follo-~ing reco.:t:I.3nd~tiong are aubmittod fo~ conoiderotion:

A) That dofe~nts lagt no longo. thQn 45 dayo.

It hQS baen noted

th~t many atudonto who entar d school on dafara:ant hQd not pQid

b) Th~t nacoacary otepa bo takon to hav~

Q

uniform ayatom of recording

tho ,tudont'0 nama Qnd aocial aacurity numbor on all vital recordg.
Wo undorotand thQt thio io in procegg and will bo oparsting coma
Sept mbar. 1972.
c) That paymont of atudont feaa bo reduced from tho optional 3 inotallmants
to 2 with the laot payment due not lQtor than 45 doyo after claGSQS
'

bogin.

Thia will, hopefully. give

ug

Qt:.ple tii=a to work up Qn

accurnta delinquent bill liat.
· d) That student checks bo iasuad without holding them for unpaid bills.
Thia will enable ua to accomplish caveral thingG:

1. We would be

,iblo to iGilua atudont checkg in one day, 2. We -would likely not. have
1

tha build up of 40 to 50 chacka thAt

a=~ currantly left behind each

/ month. 3. Wa would croate a ootter relationahip with the atudenta.
4. Thia will help give the _atudant A oe~se of reaponaibility •
. a) That the Regiatrar'a office hold up All credits of any gtudont who
owe tho college.

This wtop would bo neceooary in order to prevant

en even greater build up of gtudont in~obtodneaa, eapecially ainco
the gtudant checka will no longer be hald.

f) Th t tho c achior'

Rcgiotr.ition .

~indcw bo clozod on Saturday'&, except

during

SECTION REPORT II - PURCHASING

Subject:

Annual Report of Purchasing Activities

To:

Mr. H.D. Murdock, Business Manager
Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View, Texas
77445

The following is a report of activities and observations
of the Purchasing Section for the 1971-72 school year.
Personnel : There was one change with reference to full
ti mo personnel during this period. Mrs. Patsy Marburger,
Clerk II, r esigned for maternity reasons, effective March 21,
1972 . She was replaced by Mrs. Lillie Ross. Mrs. Ross received her training for the position through our Manpower program on c ampus.
The part time student assistant position was filled by Mr.
Roland F . Leno, Jr. until the close of the pay period ending
..ta rch 20, 1972. Mr. Leno terminated his employment for personal
r oaaons , and a replacement for him is not expected until the summer .
Two students enrolled in the Business Administration Department were assigned to this section to augment their instruction
in office procedures. They proved to be valuable adjuncts to
opor tion of this section.
Activities : Routine activites of order processing, bid
solicit tions , assistance in voucher processings, handling freight
m ttc r s , ma intenance of equipment, and emergency issuance of supp lies all seemed to indicate increased activity on the campus in
pu rchasing activities. Delivery of supplies and equipment to the
c ampus from vendors was extremely slow. Some observations concluded
t i is situation to be directly influenced by controls imposed with
executive orders issued by the President of the United States, effective last August.
Receipts from Coca-Cola concession sales totaled $16,421.63
from last report to date. Receipts from Apartment Washer concession totaled $2,332.84 for the same period.
Departmental transfers in the amount of $7, 367.36 have been
processed as reimbursent to the Fiscal Department for emergency
iss ues of supplies to departments from this office's storeroom
from last report to date.
Special Situations: The following is a summary of situations
and activities which have demanded special attention and which tend
to disrupt the orderly conduct of business.

·cpartmc nts are not maintaining adequate and orderly files
of ~urchasc documents and similar records that would reflect the

ct Lu~ oft cir budgetary accounts. Uesultingly, they are not
b ~ to gi ve accurate account of goods and services received in
L. cir dcp rbne nts.
Similarly, this lack of accounting results
in their receiving and disposing of goods delivered to them in
error, nd complicates the procedure for effecting prompt pay~cnt to vcn ors who effect deliveries to the campus. From invc~t ga tio~s and inspections conducte by this office, the matter of accurate physical accounting underline the college's
problem of excessive past due accounts with vendors who serve us.
oo many persons who have no f6rmal budgetary account control or responsibility are obligating charges against college
~ccounts without specific and effective clearance to do so. This
uitun tion is particularly evident in the contracting for "other\Jl:JC" official printing services at A&M Press, Sealy News, and
.tc::ip~tead printers.
The operation of effecting prompt delivery of bulky goods
received at the college's warehouse is a growing problem. The
op rt~cnt charged with the responsibility of effecting deliverc~ complains that the many other jobs assigned to its working
crew a~ well as lack of adequate haul ing vehicles make a regular
incoming freight distribution schedule impossible.
Professional Development: The Purchasing Agent attended
t e Texas-Oklahoma-Arkansas regional meeting of National Associ~tion of Educational Buyers at Hot Springs, Arkansas. He also
ttcnded the national meeting of N.A.E.B. at Philadelphia, Pa.
General and workshop sessions at both of these meetings encompuujOd iscussion tQpics in purchasing and related areas that
provided invaluable insights toward solutions to problems being
experienced in purchasing activities at this college. A most
v~luablc adjunct to these meetings is the opportunity afforded
to ong.:ige in "out-of-session" and informal conversations with
ttcn ing members. These informal conversations allow mutual
oxchange of problem and solution discussions uninhibited by
or.:ial session topic and time limitations.
Physical Arrangement: During the period of this report,
the Purchasing Section was relocated into separate and more
~P cious quarters. The new arrangement has provided an ease
in the conduct of business. The overall space situation is
still somewhat of a problem with respect to general supplies
~nd record storage areas.
The physical separation of purchasing from voucher audit
h s created a situation of increased effort for coordination.
'l'hc transfer of purchase orders between the two sections has
ffc ctcd the orderly flow of vouchers supported by purchase
or crs. This is particularly so in case of multiple orders
i~sued under one requisition number. Similarly, it has evidenced a need for more coordination between the Purchasing Agent

and Voucher audit clerk than between that clerk and the accountant she is supervised by.
Recommendations:
1. That annual faculty orientation sessions be expanded to
include workshop sessions on purchasing and other fiscal matters as may be appropriate. The sessions would be required for
budgetary heads, clerks, and any other departmental personnel
with responsibilities for fiscal matters.
2. That consideration be given to specific designation of personnel and vehicle for assignment on a daily schedule basis to
effect delivery of incoming freight to departments on campus. The
sc1me personnel would be assigned daily and would perform under
direct supervision of the Purchasing Agent until tasks are completed.
3. That consideration be given to physically locating the
voucher audit clerk in the Purchasing office under supervision
of the Purchasing Agent. All conditions for making the voucher
ready for final processing could be met, including attachment of
spot and emergenc¥ state .. nts, before the voucher is received by
an accountant for funding and other final processing steps. When
properly effected, all vouchers would flow in one direction until
processing is completed. Under our present set-up there is considerable back and forth flow in the processing channel, with
some duplication of the processing effort.

4. That in any plan which may include filling or adding job
positions in our overall set-up, consideration be given to assignment of the detail of accounts payable operations to a specific
clerk, with particular attention to correspondence and followups on problem accounts. It would be my recommendation that
should Mrs. Patsy Marburger seek re-employment at the college, she
be considered for this assignment in connection with other duties.

SECTION REPORT III • VOUCHER AUDIT AND PAlROLLS

...

'

\

PRAIRIE VIEW A. AND M. COLLEGE

Prairie View, Texas
May 19, 1972

st.ri

::CT :

Audi t Section Report for the Fiscal Year 1971-72

':'O :

The Business Manaccr

:-"HO:•'. :

G. W. Kendrick, Section Head ·
The major functions of tl,e Audit Sec tion arc outli ned below:
l.
2.

Auditing all vouchers
Si (JlinB and Funding of all vouchers proces sed for
1Jayment.

3.

Prepar ation of the General Salary anu t he l·!mpJ oye·e s
monthly Local payrolls

4. Auditing the Bi-weekly, Student Hourly and Col ler,c
Work-Study Payrolls

5.

Prepare and submit the f ollowine monthly m d quarterly
reports:
a.

Withholdins tux report

b.

Social Security report

c.

Teacher Retirement report

d.

Group Li f e, Group Hospitalization, Group
Disability, Group AD&D Insurance reports

e.

Tax Sheltered Annuity reports

f.

~ond Ded~ction and Purchase progr am

g.

Census Report

h.

National Scj_ence Foundation Report s

· i.

Special reports

j •

Workmen's Compensation

k.

Optional Retirement Report

·1.

Unemployment Compensation Report

Since September 1, 1971 the section has process~d 12,955 vouchers,

17,)73 payroll checks and 480 travel vouchers.
'!'he work of the section has been performed by ~~s. Sandra Davis,
Accountont, Mrs. Doris Williams, Accounting Assista ;1t, Mrs. Sudie
,lilliom:; , Clerk II, ~irs. Sha~on Chinn, Payroll Clerk, Miss Velma A.

1

'ickin:;, Clerk I, Mrs. Carolyn Moreland, Clerk Typist.
:-tr:;. Dovis started working in the section the f irst of September,

1971 ond has been doing a very good job.
opcr ntion of the section very well.

She has learned the overall

lvl'.rs. Davis works well with others

on

directs the work of those under her supervfsion quite well.

)1 v

a

Mrs.

ic an asset to t h~ sec tion and the office.

l•tro. Sho.ron Chinn is a new employee in . the payroll off ice and is

doi ng o:1tiofnctory work.
The :;ection m s maintained a level flow of work with reporto and
pn yroll:; beine processed on time.
We are still -experiencing some difficulty in clearing some of our
outstanding invoices due to failure of department heads to follon correct
purchasine procedures.
F.a ch of the employees in the section have performed their work satisfo.ctory and I recommend a merit salary increase for each employee.

- - ------ ·.

~

SECTION REPORT rl - ACCOUNTmG

I

'

ACCOUNTING
The accounting section ha.s a stafi' consisting o:f' one Accountant II,
one Accountant I, two Accounting Assistants, t ro Clerk I's and three

Student Assistants .

All positions are filled .

an almost fi:f'ty per cent t

-.· in personnel .

Since last year we have had
Considerable amount of

time and effort · as been spent trainin._. n w personnel.

This le:f't little time

for anything other than regular routine work.

The accounting section obtains original source data from the various
departments on the campus as well as the other sections wiJvhin the fiscal
department.

This data is classified an coded then sent to the Data Pro-

cessing Center.

From this data, D ta Processing prepares posting SUimnaries,

statements and the monthly reports .
The balances on these statements and reports reflect only the data
that has been processed.

This does not necessarily include all vouchers and

orders sent to the fiscal office :f'or processing but only the ones that have
been checked by the other sections o:f' the fiscal office and processed by the
nccounting section.

1

~

I
l

Therefore it is necessary that departments keep track

of' their own balances in order to have a true picture of their accounts.

In addition this section prepares the local vendor checks, reconciliations, miscellaneous reports, inventory, and assists with budget preparations.
STATISTICAL SUMMARY
We have processed over 2,815 state appropriation vouchers and en-er

10,564 local vouchers with expenditures totaling over $13 million dollars .

So fa:r this yea:r wa have made fina.nciaJ. reports on the following:

Interim - (1)
(2)

2 Reading Institutes
1

Cooperative Arrangements Grant

(3) 1 Student Special Service
4)

FinaJ. -

l

Connnunity Action Programs

(5)

1 · Teacher Corp - In-Service

(6)

1

(7)

4 NationaJ. Science Foundation

(8)

l

Veterans Junior College
Counseling Institute

(9)

1

School Desegregation Institute

Teacher Corp - Intervening Summer

